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Reconnecting 
People   On 25 November 2022, our school organized the STGSS Experience Day with 

customized programmes in the areas of academics, sports, culture, and arts for eight 
primary schools comprising around 300 students. With such comprehensive events we 
hoped to bring back the genuine learning and teaching experience for both students 
and teachers and above all, to reconnect people.

Inspiring Beautiful Minds in Creative Classrooms and LabsInspiring Beautiful Minds in Creative Classrooms and Labs

  To demonstrate the vision and efforts of our 
school’s STEM education, we turned our Science 
and Computer laboratories into a platform for 
young inventors and IT bloomers to further develop 
their talents. They all became little Einsteins and 
Steve Jobs, designing amazing AI programs and 
3D products. With a lively and genuine learning 
environment, students in the Mathematics classroom 
were all intrigued by the abstract mathematical 
concepts illustrated in the hologram. In the English 
classroom, students all acted out the characters they 
were assigned, filling the lesson with laughter and 
joyful tears. In the Visual Arts classroom, the young 
artists created a series of fascinating stencil artworks. 

Computer 3D printing workshopComputer 3D printing workshop
Funful English classFunful English class Maths in hologramMaths in hologram

Stenciling printing workshopStenciling printing workshop
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  To demonstrate our joyful and energetic school 
culture, our four Houses’ cheering teams performed a 
welcome dance for our guests at the basketball court, 
creating momentum and enthusiasm in the air. At the 
school hall, our school Chinese Dance Team performed 
a Tibetan dance which brought a picturesque Tibetan 
scenery to our campus and invited the audience to 
experience Tibetan nomadic life. At our school Mosaic 
Wall, our renowned Chinese Orchestra performed a 
series of Chinese melodic rhythms which created an 
extraordinary encounter for the audience with the 
beauty of Chinese music.

Dynamic BeautyDynamic Beauty

Exotic Chinese danceExotic Chinese dance

House cheering team welcome danceHouse cheering team welcome dance

Melodic Chinese orchestra performanceMelodic Chinese orchestra performanceOur guests enjoying the house cheering danceOur guests enjoying the house cheering dance
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  Living a healthy life is not just for ourselves, 
but for our planet too. Engaging in sports is one of 
the best ways to stay healthy. Our PE Department 
offered a series of taster activities such as Fencing 
and Curling for the juniors to explore their potential 
in sports while having fun. In order to build a better 
future for our next generation, our school established 
a Green Life Cube in 2022 to remind students of the 
importance of living a sustainable life. During the 
STGSS Experience Day, our student ambassadors 
demonstrated the concepts of Hydroponic Farming, 
Organic Farming and Waste Collection projects to 
our guests. We hope to encourage sustainability, and 
make every possible effort to create a better planet 
for all.

Healthy Life and Healthy Life and 
a Better Planeta Better Planet

Exciting curling taster programExciting curling taster program

Exciting fencing taster programExciting fencing taster program

Hydroponic idea sharingHydroponic idea sharing

Organic farming idea sharingOrganic farming idea sharing

HydroponicsHydroponics
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社區推廣計劃社區推廣計劃
  由本校主辦，長洲官立中學及梁文燕紀念中學（沙田）協辦的「心繫家國『穿
梭十八區──撫今追昔』社區推廣計劃」於2022年9月開展，計劃目的在於鼓勵中
學生透過不同社區的多元探索活動，促進學生身、心、靈的均衡發展，建立健康人

生，並讓同學走進社區，認識社區的歷史文化，加強對社區的歸屬感。另外，計劃

期望能凝聚官校團隊，培育學生成為有質素、具香港情懷和國家觀念的新一代。

  本校中三、四級學生籌組了兩支隊伍參與計劃，他們分別以「淘『沙』取
金—中西建築之旅」及「尋找馬鞍山礦業漁業之旅」作為主題。學生於去年9月開
始進行資料搜集、考察、設計導賞路線、撰寫導賞講稿等程序，並於11月期間拍攝
短片，介紹有關景點的背景資料，吸引其他學校的師生參加。學生於過程中深入研

究各個具有豐富歷史文化意義的沙田區景點，並以獨特新穎的手法介紹其中特色，

短片效果甚佳，學生亦從中受益不淺。以下為兩隊隊伍的參賽短片︰

由中四級學生設計的「尋找馬鞍山礦業漁業之旅」由中四級學生設計的「尋找馬鞍山礦業漁業之旅」
宣傳短片宣傳短片

學生名單︰

4C 鄭汶希 4C 黃芯茹
4D 蘇晞朗 4D 李洛言
4D 劉韶晴 4D 蔡依晴

由中三級學生設計的「淘『沙』取金由中三級學生設計的「淘『沙』取金
——中西建築之旅」宣傳短片中西建築之旅」宣傳短片

學生名單︰

3D 梁穎霖 3D 鄭梓軒
3D 梁啟琛 3D 鄭穎思
3D 梁思揚 3D 尹姿淳

心繫心繫
家國家國

『穿梭十八區『穿梭十八區──撫今追昔』撫今追昔』

早會分享早會分享

第
一
階
段
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「博覽群書︰傳承與創新」「博覽群書︰傳承與創新」
閱讀嘉年華閱讀嘉年華   

心繫家國

  為了推動閱讀風氣，以及讓學生透過閱讀增加對國家不同
領域的傳承與發展的認識，本校從閱讀中學習委員會於2022
年11月23日，在學校禮堂舉行「心繫家國—『博覽群書︰

傳承與創新』」閱讀嘉年華。活動內容包括︰ 

  （一）大型書展
  是次書展的書籍種類繁多，其中不乏有關中國文化藝術、
經濟、科技等不同範疇的書籍，從而讓學生涉獵更廣泛的知

識，擴闊閱讀面。

  （二）學生優秀閱讀報告展覽
  展示學生的優秀閱讀報告，讓學生透過同儕互相觀摩提升
閱讀興趣及撰寫閱讀報告的技巧。展覽內容包括以下項目︰

(1)中文科「閱讀報告書冊創作比賽」得獎作品；(2)國安教育
閱讀獎勵計劃得獎作品（科學科及生物科）；(3)英文科優秀
閱讀報告。

  （三）講座及表演
  安排中一至中五各級學生參加不同主題的講座或觀賞表
演︰少林功夫表演（中一及中二）；漢服文化分享會（中

三）；中醫講座（中四）—由現職東華三院高級中醫師、

校友孫桂強中醫師擔任主講嘉賓；中國航天科技發展講座（中

五）—由著名生物化學專家曹宏威博士擔任主講嘉賓；茶

緣小敘︰【讓你一次聽懂中國自古傳承的茶風】（中一至中

五）—由茶藝導師梁艷芬女士（校友家長）擔任主講嘉賓。

  本年度的「閱讀嘉年華」，透過多元化的活動推廣閱讀，
增加學生對中國文化、科技等方面的認識，從而使學生擴闊視

野，心繫家國，加強國民身份認同感。

書展花絮 書展花絮 

同學們沉醉於一片書海之中同學們沉醉於一片書海之中

大家都找到自己喜歡的書籍，大家都找到自己喜歡的書籍，
手不釋卷齊閱讀。手不釋卷齊閱讀。

同學們縱使已經滿載而歸，同學們縱使已經滿載而歸，
仍難以割捨這一本心頭好。仍難以割捨這一本心頭好。

時間有限，為免向隅，欲購從速。時間有限，為免向隅，欲購從速。

彼此分享讀書樂彼此分享讀書樂
——樂也融融樂也融融
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茶緣小敘︰【讓你一次聽懂中國自古傳承的茶風】茶緣小敘︰【讓你一次聽懂中國自古傳承的茶風】

展板及書冊展覽展板及書冊展覽

同學們在全神貫注地閱讀得獎同學們在全神貫注地閱讀得獎
同學的優秀閱讀報告 同學的優秀閱讀報告 

一邊茗茶一邊欣賞優秀閱讀報告，真是一件賞心樂事。 一邊茗茶一邊欣賞優秀閱讀報告，真是一件賞心樂事。 同學們在觀摩「中文科閱讀報告同學們在觀摩「中文科閱讀報告
書冊創作比賽」之得獎作品書冊創作比賽」之得獎作品

同學們觀賞優秀閱讀報告同學們觀賞優秀閱讀報告
後獲得印花蓋印後獲得印花蓋印

在場內設有禮物換領處，同學在參與書展活動後可獲印花蓋印，在場內設有禮物換領處，同學在參與書展活動後可獲印花蓋印，
「閱讀大使」根據同學所獲的印花數量給他們送贈小禮物。「閱讀大使」根據同學所獲的印花數量給他們送贈小禮物。

名茶馥郁芳香，同學們爭相添飲。
名茶馥郁芳香，同學們爭相添飲。

家長教師會家長義工家長教師會家長義工
幫忙送香茶幫忙送香茶

年紀小小的莘莘學子年紀小小的莘莘學子
也愛品茗也愛品茗

茶緣小敘茶緣小敘——茶藝導師茶藝導師
梁艷芬女士，是本校校友家長。梁艷芬女士，是本校校友家長。茶藝導師梁艷芬女士與一眾家長義工合照留影茶藝導師梁艷芬女士與一眾家長義工合照留影

曹博士也喜歡品茗，嚐過香茶後與家長、校長及老師們合照留影。曹博士也喜歡品茗，嚐過香茶後與家長、校長及老師們合照留影。

家長義工幫忙泡茶，不遺餘力，各種名茶源源不絕地送上。家長義工幫忙泡茶，不遺餘力，各種名茶源源不絕地送上。
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「中醫面面觀」講座「中醫面面觀」講座

少林功夫表演少林功夫表演

中國漢服文化介紹中國漢服文化介紹「中國航天科技發展」講座「中國航天科技發展」講座
——主講嘉賓曹宏威博士主講嘉賓曹宏威博士

曹宏威博士喜歡與同學們作曹宏威博士喜歡與同學們作
近距離交流，態度親切友善。近距離交流，態度親切友善。

曹宏威博士深入淺出地講解中國航天科技的曹宏威博士深入淺出地講解中國航天科技的
發展概況，擴闊了同學們的視野。發展概況，擴闊了同學們的視野。

曹宏威博士與師生們合照留影曹宏威博士與師生們合照留影

曹宏威博士饋贈曹宏威博士饋贈
《基本法25周年紀刊》《基本法25周年紀刊》
及《真識基本法光盤》及《真識基本法光盤》

予本校校長予本校校長

校長致送紀念品予校長致送紀念品予
曹宏威博士，以表謝意。曹宏威博士，以表謝意。

沙官學姊們穿上漢服，齊來推廣中國漢服文化。沙官學姊們穿上漢服，齊來推廣中國漢服文化。

漢服文化分享會之講者與沙官師生合照留影漢服文化分享會之講者與沙官師生合照留影

講者在漢服文化分享會講講者在漢服文化分享會講
解各朝代漢服的特色解各朝代漢服的特色

校友孫桂強中醫師講解有關中醫的校友孫桂強中醫師講解有關中醫的
歷史文化常識，同學受益不淺。歷史文化常識，同學受益不淺。

校長致送紀念品予「中醫面面觀」校長致送紀念品予「中醫面面觀」
講座主講嘉賓講座主講嘉賓

——校友孫桂強中醫師校友孫桂強中醫師

少林弟子釋師傅與沙官師生合照留影少林弟子釋師傅與沙官師生合照留影

少林弟子釋師傅邀請同學們少林弟子釋師傅邀請同學們
一起驗證鋼鐵的真偽一起驗證鋼鐵的真偽

校長致送紀念旗予漢服校長致送紀念旗予漢服
文化分享會之講者文化分享會之講者

漢服文化分享會講者漢服文化分享會講者
於講座後在場內設展於講座後在場內設展
覽區，讓同學了解更覽區，讓同學了解更
多有關漢服文化的知多有關漢服文化的知
識，並與同學們作近識，並與同學們作近
距離交流。距離交流。
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  Our Girls’ School Volleyball team entered the final rounds 
of the Inter-School Volleyball Competition (Grade A, Division 2) 
2022-2023, Shatin and Sai Kung district. On 18 December 2022, 
our team played superbly against S.K.H. Lam Kau Mow Secondary 
School in the final contest and was crowned the overall champion. 
Meanwhile, our Boys’ Volleyball team secured a Second Runner-up 
position (Grade A, Division 2). The day was filled with excitement 
and joy. Success is no accident, it is hard work, perseverance, 
learning, studying, sacrifice and most of all, totally enjoying 
what we are doing or learning to do. Our hard work paid off. 
Congratulations to the STGSS volleyball girls and boys!

3D Liang Sylvia Siyang
5B Cheng Fei-ka
6A Fung Hiu-nam
6A Tang Lok-yee Chloe
6B Cho Nok-yan
6B Fung Karen
6C Hung Kai-hing
6C Li An-yee
6C Woo Po-ka

2E Yip Man-kit
4A Chen Hau-kit
5A Lee Cheuk-hin
5A Ng Chun-fai
5A Yeung Cheuk-man
5B Ip Lam-wai
5C Kwok Chun-hoi Jackson
5D Hu Man-hei
5D Zhang Hoi-wai
6B She Chung-lun
6C Tse Kai-shing

  Volleyball is a team sport. During the pandemic 
we couldn’t train a lot and not much new blood joined 
us. Although we might not have as many teammates 
as other schools did, we were close and put together 
a strong team spirit. We helped each other and made 
progress together.

6A Tang Lok-yee, Chloe

  Looking back, there are certainly things I could have 
done differently as a leader, but overall, I am satisfied 
with the way things turned out. Perhaps I could have 
communicated more effectively with my teammates or 
made different strategic decisions during the games. 
However, I am proud of the way we rallied together as a 
team and overcame the obstacles we faced.

6C Tse Kai-shing

  Accompanied with sweat and tears, our journey 
was no plain sailing at all. Having perseverance and 
supportive teammates were the key to success. During 
this tournament, not only did we improve our volleyball 
skills, but we also forged valuable friendships. We are 
honoured to have ended our journey with this district 
champion title.

6B Cho Nok-yan, Joyce

  We were the second runner-up in this inter-
school volleyball competition. We learned a lot 
from the game. Although we encountered many 
difficulties in the process and the result was not 
as good as we expected, we still enjoyed it very 
much.

6B She Chun-lun

Vigorous Victorious VarsitiesVigorous Victorious Varsities

Boy awardees:Boy awardees:Girl awardees:Girl awardees:
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Faster, Higher, StrongerFaster, Higher, Stronger (Again!) (Again!)

1. Boys’ Grade A Individual Champion
6C Tse Kai-shing
4A Chen Hau-kit

2. Boys’ Grade B Individual Champion
3D Chu Junlin
4B Ng Ho-kiu

3. Boys’ Grade C Individual Champion 1C Cheng Hei-yeung

4. Girl’s Grade A Individual Champion
6D Cheng Hiu-lam
6A Fung Hiu-nam

5. Girl’s Grade B Individual Champion 4D Long Hei-tung

6. Girl’s Grade C Individual Champion 2E Lau Sin-yin Emily

7. Inter-class 4 x 100m Relay Champion
S1: 1B S2: 2C S3: 3D

S4: 4D S5: 5B

8. S6 Inter-class 16 x 100m Relay Champion 6C

9. House Boys’ Overall Champion Camellia

10. House Girls’ Overall Champion Bauhinia

11. House Overall Champion Jacaranda 

12. Inter-house Cheering Team Champion Azalea

  The STGSS Sports Day (Heats and Finals) returned in early December in brilliant 
weather. Every athlete exerted themselves and displayed respectable competitiveness on 
the track and field.The cheering teams of four houses all prepared well to root for their 
house fellows, and livened up the sports ground with their signature dances.

  Our alumni, parents and teachers showed their literally 
wholehearted support by having their hearts and legs 
racing in special relay events.

  Through our students and other members of STGSS 
we can see the practice of the five S’s of sports training: 
stamina, speed, strength, skill, and spirit.
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  9 December 2022 marked the solemn completion of Sha Tin 
Government Secondary School’s 2021-22 Annual Speech Day. It 
was an in-house event this year, receiving only alumni and parents 
as guests. With Principal Lam delivering the annual school report, 
the morning was highlighted by the speech of Mr Jim Fong, our 
Guest of Honour, our alumnus, currently Chief Investment Officer 
of China Tonghai Asset Management Limited and the Vice President 
of the Investment Department of China Tonghai Securities, who 
reminded us that success is not final and failure is not fatal, while it 
is grit and perseverance that truly matter.

Celebrating Academic ExcellenceCelebrating Academic Excellence

Guest of Honour, Alumnus, Guest of Honour, Alumnus, 
Chief Investment Officer, China Tonghai Chief Investment Officer, China Tonghai 

Asset Management Limited, Mr Jim FONGAsset Management Limited, Mr Jim FONG
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1D 曹洪鳴家長 
    學校家教會的水仙班不但學會水仙的

種植，而且可以和老師及家長們溝通傾

談，更加了解學校。對於我來說是一舉多

得的好活動！

  聖誕節是一個普天同樂的日子，家長教師會
於2022年12月16日（星期五）送贈心意小禮物
予一眾老師，祝願他們渡過一個愉快的節日。

  家長教師會於2023年1
月4日（星期三）邀請莫浩基
老師教授家長製作賀年水仙

花，讓老師和家長一同感受

新春氣氛，參加者都十分感

激莫老師的用心教導。

  本年度的新春蘭花班於2023年1月14日於雨天
操場舉行，由專業花藝師教授老師及家長製作賀年

蘭花擺設，一眾家長和老師既能吸收花藝知識，又

可欣賞蘭花的優雅美態，享受濃厚的節日氣氛。

  本會於2023年2月18日舉行親子
旅行日，校長、副校長、家長、老師

及學生們在一片歡聲笑語中樂遊西貢

大霸、橋咀島等景點，於郊外舒展筋

骨，呼吸清新空氣，品嚐美味海鮮，

一眾參加者都盡興而歸。

聖誕節敬師送禮
賀年水仙班

新春蘭花班

家長
感言

親子旅行日

家長教師會親子攝影比賽2022-2023

 2B 王照曦家長 
    多謝PTA和導師安排

蘭花班，蘭花好靚呀！

4B 林均昊家長
    多謝家教會安排的親子旅

行。我們一家玩得非常開心，

可以看到很多靚景。辛苦了！

最佳笑容獎最佳笑容獎 最合拍獎最合拍獎

1C 陳佩欣家庭

1D 譚浩霖家庭      

1A 蕭亦晴家庭

2C 伍家俊家庭

最具溫情獎最具溫情獎
1A 黃佩詩家庭

最具人氣餅印獎最具人氣餅印獎

2E 陳雋羲家庭

最有意境獎最有意境獎

家長家長教師教師會會

（所有得獎作品（所有得獎作品

已上載至校網）已上載至校網）
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2gather, We Plan Further!2gather, We Plan Further!
  On the afternoon of 19 December 2022, we welcomed the Principal and teachers from 
primary school Dr. Catherine F. Woo Memorial School for a professional dialogue on Life 
Planning Education (LPE) in our Lecture Theatre. 
  To bridge the gap of LPE between primary education and secondary education, both schools 
exchanged their current approaches and strategies. From the inter-school dialogue, we learnt that 
LPE for primary schools aims to foster in upper primary students the abilities for self-understanding, 
personal planning, goal setting and self-reflection, and keep pupils informed of the opportunities 
and options for academic progression and career development. Meanwhile, our school continues the 
legacy of LPE in primary education by offering an array of homebrew activities and counselling services: 
S.3 and S.6 peer counselling session on the choice of S.4 elective subjects 
and LPE class periods, careers talks such as Zoom Introduction to Elective 
Subjects and S.3 Careers Talk on S.4 Streaming, and Elective Subjects’ 
Taster Lessons. To keep students abreast of the job market information, 
we also invite our alumni to share their first-hand experiences in STGSS 
Career Expo and experts from the community to provide S.3 Workshop on 
Streaming Aptitude, Career Exploration Workshop and Workplace Visits.
  We treasure this opportunity of professional exchange. We are very 
grateful to the Principal and teachers of Dr. Catherine F. Woo Memorial 
School for their visit and friendship.

  With great honour we had EDB Permanent 
Secretary for Education Ms. Li Mei-sheung, Michelle, JP 
and Deputy Secretary for Education Mr. To Wing-hang, 
Edward, JP visit our school on 1 February 2023.
  They were first welcomed by Principal Lam, Assistant 
Principals and Senior School Development Officer (Sha 
Tin) Ms. Kwok Pui-tin. Then, they had a meeting with 
different stakeholders including students, parents and 
teachers. After that, they went on a guided school tour 
to learn more about our History Gallery and Green Life 
Cube.
  We are genuinely grateful to these two special 
consultants of ours, Ms. Li and Mr. To, for their timely and 
caring guidance. We eagerly await our next interaction.
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